
I IbVltiWimuiimtfMISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUSrIWIKKLIMCS,npd that Ibe W&y to destroy atl administra-
tion is to assail Its members and toe injure a

afloatiiftiun ftgter. .HorrlWjkly News,President is to accuse the officers or ins
household. Babcock, Belknap, Willi ntwa

Delano. Richardson, have beea main
bv nresidential power wheffhbe
country was satisfied of their onK To
oppose such an adrnioigratiojias jMBftct offL
n&triotisni. to sustain it is the surrender of

'patriotism and duty to the behests of a fac
lion. ; 4

I At J l JL! Li 5."i: 17

To aUpw.bow accurate was Mr. Til- -

den's calculation as to the result, we,

copy the following from the Demo-orati- o

manifesto issued from llfcb

orrang

By WILUAI M. BBKWABP.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Thnrsday Morning, Nov. 9, 18?6.

MODERATION.
Gov. Tttden witi not be tho resi

dent of the North; he will not be the

President of the South, but be wil
be the President of the ichotk oni,

try. "The end of sectionalism will
lie-Uike- s nis seal . Bitter--r

Rooms' of the National Committee hi u& VMi
J$ew York, on November i3rtf;: lat i; 'Tiu

nesf, antegonisms, bloody-shir- t lies

will cease irf the land. An era of

good feeling and. of, national pros-

perity will dawti Bpou our afllsctod'

land, and joy and hope will .fill the

hearts of all the people. Commerce

will revive industrial pursuits will

receive a new impetus, corruption,
Nlrfrstrd, high-hande- d oppressions wilt

SisaDDear forever, and Caesarism will

tlen.e log W prevailing', Wiltl tne I more or tne nanasome premiums eaerea.

wind prevailing from the northwest. Kfflnfffi W 01

a lnr than nJ Horn mu be remitted by draft.A.aj w - wbbmbb

a. :.i.,.r.rp .. 170 a aaiid uoac'i :;

bad men who have so Ions '"'afsur&d 'the the
trndts confided tdtrfefl bVi S?!ttrj3fpepl'-- ,

vi!l be driven frotn power by the popular
voice on 'Auesaay nexti i ..

."From tlje Jnyrmat Ion in lUeipossessioTi;
ot tfils committee, based uppn careful esti- -' g&i
mntM-reive- from the various IStates. W0
are jastiiied in claiming as ure for the
cause-o- reform embodied in tp .faional,
'Democratic ticket, 200 electoim votes a
clear majority' of the whole rnimber. In
t his estimate we do not include he elector- - ;

al vote of Sou'h Carolina or iLouisiana,-v-.

hici), if accorded & fciJClion bum tcuin
"f

'military interference) W' umJyabted4y at
fifteen addilidftaT voles nrtlie cause 6f good
government. Besides tjieee vo.tiss we have
every reason to exttCtrsqweafty-on- e votes I

from Stales regarded as doubfful, whicii, if

cfst for Tikleo and Hendricks, wiU ive
tliem over two-tuiru- s ot tue electoral coi--- .

lege. In this estimate we do not include '

the State of Ohio, from whicii, however,

of
VUOD It BAOIR6 ViiU TUB .

General Gordon, tJ. Senator
is

from Georgia, spoke at Charleston onv

"Hamptou'a Day," and! eloquent
speaking it was. W give an extract
from it, becaus s of the apposite tllug- -

tration he presented in tuch an im-- .

pressive style; 1

It U said lhat the old Napoleon, in one
of his great battles, sialiouecl Marshal Mu
ral, wilb his long line, in trout of the Aus-tria- ns,

aud said to him, Marshal, hold this
position without firing, without advancing,

. . . .: I 1 J ...1...wiiuoui retreating; siauu mere aiiu iaa.c
this tire. Marshal Mural drew his men up
in line ana soou tne aniiiery ot tue inis- -

triang opeu upon and dp gap6 were
ploughed through mat were nueu up oy
iue closing up uuui mc iiku ouu iuo icn,
deeikM were again ploughed and closed
up; finally, Marshal Murat called his aide
to uis srae, anu ne eaiu, go anu ten tue
8jre luat a ja imp0SS1bie to kold this pos- i-
Hon any longer. Napoleon received
lUO ui taaarj auu i opiicu vwr tue oiut,

back an1 8tiv to Marshal Murat, hold

tad ceased, and the small arms came within
range, and his men began to fall like the

1nAn KnfnrA thn f hu A Ian hlO1 VI taw loaves uctuic tuc obti iu, uc taiicu uio
aide again and said, go and tell Napoleon
that it is impossible to control the men
here; ue must allow us to return tue nre. io
make a charge or retreat, or these men will
abandon his sUndard. bald JNapoleon to
the aide, go tell Marshal Murat to hold his
nlace. Murat received this message, andr, . ... ....
he walkca out in trontoi ins men, ana ioia- -

losr bis arms over ins breast, saia
to thtm, "Erenchmeu, !see how a
marshal can die iu thej discharge
of his duty.' And his "men stood
there; and the tun went dowu that
day with Napoleon's banners waving in vic
tory over all that held, l say to you peo--
pie of South Carolina, hold your places;
keep your place in lue line of peace, and
the sun of November the 7th will go down
ritb victory streaming from your stau- -

dard too. 1 know what, your condition
is; I feel it and appreciate it, but tell your
victory is coming, I see it in the quiet de
termination of everybody I have met ia
ju Caroiina. feei it in lhe conscious- -

ness I have that these mothers aud daugh
... . .r i : i ...,:: 1... i. I--ieis ui iiueiiv aie dunuuuii juu ui iuir.
prayers andtheir counsels."!

The political almanacs say about
this time look out for broad grins on
the faces of neutrals and stnv-awa- y

from'tbe-poll- s fellows, who will ap
proach you with the - inmost sang

edness and will say smilingly, ' We

have gained a glorious victoiy."
i ney seem to uiiuk , . -

"I must show out a Hag and sign of love,
Wmcu is indeed but sign." f

The Centennial Exhibition closes
formally ou Friday, tt has been a
splendid success, and - surpasses al
other international expositions. Now
that Gov. Tilden is to be the next
President, we believe the country at
least will receive a higher satis fac
tion from the success of the Fbila
delphia Exhibition.

It is a great time .lor patriots
for thorn who tried ) to : Nive tlieir
couniry. They have the greyest
6ause for granulation, rejoicing at d
thanksgiving, for Babylon, Bghvlon
ha fallen; H

organ of the Kepnbhoan party, n w
r iterates the menaces that have re- -

elected. It aays: "We knew in ad-- J
yanc ttfat 'otiljr by 'tfte jrrlot gtrn H

policy could lhe D mooratic party

IMLK HEAD IS LEVKL.

The hour has struck to call a President 1

Man f qHrrearstaiMte! 'jgrnsf
TTi.o.it.oW

ifoaWiak 'sfiHsheiimfs.:J. I Tir tk t..nU Hth mihp i 1 1 1 vvibu mm. i ctinugive n 'Jr wm wHr soul s w m
wield .To lb nit u i in,

And send the arrows home, for Uncle
Sum's

Hehd-pie- ce is level still
. . ..

WhG'l fiyef t RaJ I. h
ti,QI

And aiie'lfie'fficks of One"

Tha droe Ayolto --sAetda nnA wjeclted

The chaijot of the sun.
We'll hHve:ho Tvro lugina at the reinsi

tfwiktanniiseirtid un$ei ; : ; JL'l SU
'Cajreen'm'T o'er IhessUy jfpjE lcJfSain'j

Head-pie- ce ifflevel yet. '

WhO'k'inws the heftpf Hayes, or g"P of

, wrisil
is 'tm writ ; - '

Ajoml tUi' hrthiBf a wtofe- - ot moon nhine
j ; Bltet . . . ii : r, - '

Give ua ftld. Hickory's gntj, , .
.

We WiiiU'--a iinfo Who Will be 'President'
WHliEmpWis4is',biw,i -

Aod eye. that makes rogues quail, for Uncle

flead piece is level now.
'

Mirages rise thesu bright November days,
Aud always end iu smoKc .

Away with, visions ooly born of haze!
The --party apell is oroRe

lie pak-i- ip1! bourns in sight again.
We. want a Peace this vear.

Apd h'ave it, loo, wfi will, for Untile Sam's
Heatf-pteC- e is level herer i

The hour ha3 struck. The Century is told,
And brings with it the Man
give us back the Union aa Yf old,

Aud lift the Southrons ban
Heart big enough to hold his country in

Hand strong enough to do hrs will;
:Wel trust that heart and hand, for Uncle J

j Sam's
Head piece is level still.

John Wiltsr Lee.
South tvrnvxin, N. T. N. 7. World.

SAVANNAH.

The Nqics of the 7th inst. says:
jThe mortuary report for the twenty-f-

our hours ending yesterday at G

o'clock, shows that there were nine
interments, of which six were
yellow fever.

The atmospheric conditions have
changed materia ly since our last re
port. The weather is cloudy and a

temperatnt
yesterday, but at til not reaching the
frost point.

Mr. Lincoln's Opinion ol Carpet-Ba- g'

cere.
"Northern men elected at the point I

of the bayonet," as expressed in his
usual homely

,.rn
but expressive... lan- -

guage. T I O 8end a parcel Of JS Ortbem
men here as representative, elected
at the Doint of the bavonet." be wrote
toHon. 6.F. Shepley at New Or- -

leans in 1862, "would be disgraceful I
I

alld OOtrageoUS; and, were 1 a mem- - I

lpr of vongreas. nere, i would vote
against admitting any such man to a
seau" Yet thw is precisely what the
Republican party has been doint ever

. 1

81 nee Mr. 1 Lincoln UeaUU

A United State iTlarhMl Fined.
In Uiohmoiul, Va., on Friday.

Job DaviH, a Deputy United btates
Marshal, was before the police court
an the charge of abusing and threats
euing to shoot II. Westerhoff, pro-
prietor of A restaurant. The dispute
arose over the settlement of a bill
for driuks called for bv Davis. The
Justice fined the representative of
tie United States government two
dollars and costs.

Evacuation dav, tiie 25th inst , has
boen set apart for the ceremonies
consequent on the presentation to
Naw York city, by Mr. G. W. Buru-hat- n,

of the bronze, statue of Daniel
Webster in Centr'al Park. 6 Mayor
Wickham will receive the statue on
behalf of the city.

The Welfare of tbe Human Sjateaa .

Is la a great measure dependent upon the way in
which the bowels perform their evacuatire func
tions. If they are regular and they can always be
lekdered so by the use of Hostetter'a Stomach Bit-

ters - an important essential ef healtltis secured,
and that blessing very apt to follow. If they are
irregular, chronic constipation and indigestion su-

pervene, the liver becomes disordered, and the bile,
being diverted from its natural channel and purpo-
ses, enters and contaminates the blood, producing
the yellowish cast of the akin and whites ef the eyes
which is such a sure index of biliousness. All these
disastrous consequences, as well as others of a far
more serious nature, are remedied and prevented by
Bostetter's Stomach Bitters, the leading American
specific for disorders of the bowels, stomach and
liver.

Mn1eeenMenspnwewneeewMsiessmswslssi
BUSINESS CARDS.

ADRIAN dc TOLLERS,
Corner Front and Dock St.,

WILKIINUTON, N. C.
TITHOKSALB GROCERS

V IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Couatrv mcrchaeu will do well by calling on us

anu examining our sum .., nov 19-- tf

N. jte 3TBDMAN, Jr.
Attorney at Law,

ELIZABETHTO WN, N G.

Julyt tibWtf

'3. Mi CHASTEN. J. K. CHASTEN.

Hi- - J. M. CHASTEN & SON
(.ft? GENERAL 'li:T?U

Commission Merchants
to I. B. URAINGKR. Presaient of Bank of

Ntew flaadver.' 7, - '," JanT-l- y

O. H. WARD'S
Barber Front

9oot of Dkwoni aarrft,
w ii.itiia

CUTTING, RBlVIMft A UI)
THE LiAT

Lf Hi a r -

The Lincoln.... Pfbgress- mmm im

,m fUSFfoCA CxlUusI tnrlin H&nnttm, X 0.
in Lkicolc county.

thro oihoat Western ttaath easwfcab vi. r, i. L Lm
Uberal terms will

tisemenu. Subseri tt (Oper
maAvance. qu uiIMkb 4,:It" ij;;ji

PUBLIC SALE
H. s--

1 B
Excellent Building Lots

Growing Town of Florence,
SohUi Carolina. f

Mtac IiOts Tft iiJOw Fectj
Eitaaed an Pawley Street, near tbeRa: Shops,

ana in tne central part or tne ton, igb and

Fifteen 1 Lois, ranging IVom
7 3x300 to 75x400 Fees,

Situated on "Pleasant AvtTiue' north 6f the new
of th? lW.,C.(& A, R.K. AU of these

'Lots are delightfully located, high, and very
convenient to nil tie Workshops, Depots, and
busiaess part ot tpwia.

TERMS-One-thi- rd caeh. balance In one and two
years, secured by bond of purchaser and mortgaa;e 1

f property, pnrchasers to pay G.'McD.tolI-foral- l f
papori, ;

The above Lots, (the properly of Mrs. A.I,. Paw-ley- ),

wUl be sold by me at FLORENCE, S. C , on

Wednesday, JVovcmber IS, 1876,
A t 1 1 ii'Mnck. t t a

Plot of same may be seen, or any of the Lots may
be treated for before the day of i he puolic cale

This aflords most excellent chances to those who
wih cheap and pleasant homes in a growing and
exceedingly healthy town. - '

Apply to GEO. IffcD. STOLL,
oct 28-- 4t Oct 28 Nov 6, 9, 13 Florence, . C

VALUABLE PROPEETI FOR SALE.

IoFPim MYTUBPBNTINK STILL AND MX--

TURES, all complete and in order, FOR SALE ON

EASY TERMS. Property situated Ot the Atlantic

fk Gulf Railroad, Georgia, one hundred and three
miles from Savannah, in the midst of an unbroken
forest of Round Pine Timber.

Alo, BIGHT MULES and HORSES, THREE
WAGONS and HAMES, STORB-HOU&- E, DWEL
LING, and other Houupb ample for laborers.

A good stand for a Country Store. Shipping fa-
cilities ample.

Refer to Messrs. Worth & Worth. Wilmington.
CYRUS McNElLL,

oct Sa Ta Th Quitman, Geo.

Steam Saw-Mi- ll

For Sale.

In 7i nv rv TnvcTn t taj a uti ttv Tn
give the Buplness my personal attention, 1 offer Tot I

sate ray iiiLiun iuill rnortKi i,consisting of '

a Double flaoz SnwOTtI), with Circular
i Bdgln? and Cut-Of- f saws, aud Engine of 60

rioree rower.

A Planlnar W 111, with a Power, Tainter Co
h Planer, and a Matching Machine ee fa- -

rate; JCfieing t'ut-u- il and baage baws com-
plete; Engine Power.

Adjoining the above, and run by the Planing Mill
Engine, is a Rice denning Mill, with
Rocks, Mortars, Polishing Machine, Screens,
ifcc, necessary to the business.

Connected with the above Mills is a Turning
Lathe, BlaehMnttk's fchop asdTools Complete, Cat Works, Ul-fl- ce

and store-Boo- m.

All of the above MILLS are in order, and can be
put in operation at any moment, and are complete
in all their belongings.

ALSO,'

TWO DWELLING HOUSES
The one in which I now reside being commodious

and in good repair, with Gas and Water
throughout, and all necessary

This Property has a Water Front of 1093 feet, ef
Which 413 feet is solid Wharf, the balance being
Timber Pen, with capacity of holding Three Mil-
lion Feet of Timber.

The Property covers Twenty-si-x full Lots, snd
Twaity Lot, , within the corporate limits

the citv and is valuable for Building Lots,
whales Distilleries and other manufacturing pur
poses, and will be sold as a whole or in lots to suit.

For price and terms, which cad be made accom- -

muuauiig, . jr.eier 10
O. G. PARSLEY,

nor Sa Th W ilmington, N . a

Administrator's Notice.
TnE UNDERSIGNED HAYING QUALIFIED

as Administrator cf the Estate of John n, Pletn,
deceased, hereby notifies all persons indebted to the
said intestate, to make immediate payment ; acd

all persons holding claims against .raid estate to

present them to the undersigned ,or to my Attorney.
Mar aen Bellamy, itq., duly authenticated, on 01
before the 2l DAY OF NOVEMBER, 18W, or this
nuuee win oe pieaa in car or tneir recovery.

H. H. WOBBSE,
Administrator of J. H. Pkin, dee'd.

nov Th

Pure Bred Setter Pups
l! For Sale,
SlRBD BY THS RECENTLY IMPORT RD LA
YER. A. CK Dog "DO," who is own brother to tho
woria-reaown- Fieid-iYi- al winners, Countess'""Nelly," and "Prince." So far as figures have been
made public, this is the highest priced dog, with the
single exception of Mr. Burgee's "Rob Roy," ever
imported. These celebrated dogs were bred from
l.averaok's "Moll HL" by his "Dash II ," from
which pair more prize winners were bred than from
any pair which ever existed. They have a pedigree
rnnnirv back for eighty years without a stain.
"Queen," the dam of these pups Is a pare Gordon
out of "Bess," she out of "Polly" by Duke of Gor-
don, tired by Stoddard's Duke, he by "Ranger," out
of Lord Edgercomb's "Belle,'' Ranger byldstonc's
"Old Kent," the great prize winner.

The Puds were bora August 2d. 1876. Price as
each, boxed and delivered at Express Office in Phil-
adelphia. Address

M VON CULTN,
septSS-D&W- tf Delaware City, Del. .

Pleasant Ifork! Good Pay!
JV EVERY COUNTY IN

NORTH CAROLINA

ACTIVE MKN can find Profitable Emplojment in
canvassing r.r suutcrleere to J (1

The Observer. :

Price f the Dally $8 0J ; of the Weekly $2 00
per annum.

83PVery litx-ia- l comtni-:8'on- s allowed.
"Addres- - Col. W. L. BAUNDEK. Wilming-

ton, N C. until No vi mber 10 ; a ter that date TUE
usmhveh ruaeigB; sr. i:. . et4-- lr

state ttxecangas pieaee copy.

The BibHcatecordej:
PUBLISHED BY

Edwards, Brousjhion Jt Co.
RALEfG H, N. C.

.
mil f r --r-REV. C. T hAILEY. Kditor

RKY. J. ti. HI r HAM. Ass ciat.e Kditor.
;RBV. W. T WALTERS, ti. li., Agncult'al Editor.

Organ of Nortb Caroiina Baptists
j r Iif fiir ForiietU Vear.
BYEKY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKR tt.Qtnfytui ... iTHTT
A an Advertising Medium U usnrpassed

uot ( i .'Hfclfri-in- i tmavirtifav; . h
Address RKOQRDBR. i t

jan 80-- tf . C.

.1 ...MyJ fat"ti'!,i li f

lisThe Piedmont Press, iai!j
a: Hit U lUCKQKY. Hi QLii-- x li, i

TS TUB ONl.T PAPER publishbd m jam i

among merctintB j

r- -iau1! i. OW
. . . . .

auoaiui. TOMLIHSOrf.

PINE &00DS
--mr v -l '""ill

I MA I
Popular Prices v J

FREDERICK
Brocfklyn Mammoai Eetablishm ent!

DJtESS GOOD. HTllTVTOv n
..SILKS.-LACE-

S,
HOSIERY, BUTTON?,?8

HONS, GLOVES, TJNDEKWEAR,LAmKs.

rnblfehed monthlyj ccntains choice rPH;and gives Ml the latest information on u mt
win. on application, oe mai ed
DKRS FROM THE COUNTRY wf,?,!- - 0i"
FILLED WITH GKKA !' OARK m22KBA
Ordere from 10 npward fomanj tt Jnt1prepaid by P. O. order er dra"t "'c

.FREDERICK L0ESES rn
Fnlton' TillarJ and Washington sts.. Brook
fcso,... tt 1
ff "emium at the Centennial AWarir- -

Lamb Knitting Machine!- "wwiinu i 5 MTVttpeu
Knitting in the heel ard narrowiEz off o, ,plete; knits all sizes; narrows com
and kmts the web either Tubular "ll;fcriDouble, or Ribbed, PRODUCINO
TlE-- i OP KNITs APPAREE. Send for

at
1' YAItl1- -taplc stocking. cltn .d

, LAMB EMITTING
j. !

f
CMgMaBa,orjhffi,h,, Pa

B LUBRlcMT, 107 Liberty StTeel?fi!L,"
7 pis.

iil7fSzK an-
Y.

AGENTS F.u'lkSlltfZV1,.
"""m i a.

$00 MOMTSjf certainty 'tTZTing our LETTER Book. KopreTL1
Or water nsed. femple Book worth V
Send stam
bune Build

Centennial Reduction
in Advertising.

Three thousand' two hundred and fifty

worth of newspaper advertising, atpubliehcrs'sci),.

dole rates, given for f700, acd a three ffionthg- -
v.

accepted in payment from auvortiscrs of respond-bility-,

A printed list, giving Name, Character,

Daily and Weekly Circulation, and Sehadite
"RrIpo nf A rtvprfi iior. aan( fu. .nee iu ticy aouiess. Ad--

w " " 1 wrai ve., iNewspaiier Ad.e ue

ing Agents, 41 Park Row, N. Y. r.ov

GOOD POSITIVE
Waits n all who purchase tfcknta th- - ..,
EXTRA DRAWING, Monday, December 4, hu"

JLonisiana state Lottery Company.
Tbto ThBtitaoa was regularly incorpo rated hvth

ffj?"la1re J 016 ?ute for t dncationa! (.uraoM1868, with a Capital ef $1,000,00t, to whicu it nfsince aaded a reserve fund of j350,(K0
SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS will "ke7&t
monthly. The season of 1876 closes witttihtlowing scheme :

CAPITAL PRIZE, $50,0CC.
Only 20.0C0 Tickets at $20 each; fractions ia prep'n.

LIST OP PRIZES :

I Capital Prize , t5',(W
1 Capital Priz . ;j"uoi
1 Capital Prize . 10X01

10 Prizes at $1000 . lO.' (X)

25 Prizes at 50J . H'fAl
100 Prizes at 300 so Oca

200 Prizes at 100
t00 Prizes at 100 ,. . n00

2000 Prizes at 20 .. 40M
APPROXIMATION PHIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 27
9 Approximotiou Prizes of 2;0 lfl)
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 901

2S65 Prizes, amBntinH to ,Soo

Write for Circular or send orders to M. L F('- -
GARTY, 157 Mam St, Norfolk, Va.; CliAKLtST.
HOWARD, New Orleans. La.

THE FIRST REGULAR QUARTERLY DOLLAR
DRAWING will take place on January S.IK". Ti.k
ets $1 each. Capital Prize $15,009. nu

THE SNEIDEE BREEGE-L0ADI8- G

SHOTGTJN.
Prices, 50 OO to S250 00.

MUZZLE-LOADIN- G GUNS

ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN-

Prices, $40 00 to $100 00.

Clark & Sneider,
MANUFACTURERS

214 West Pratt Street,
riftlnniore.

fiend for Catalogue. dec

0". &C W.

TOLLEY'S
28

PINE

ENGLISH

Breech -- Loading Guns,
vVe have for many years, with great encceM, made

toThe special instructions of individual V.Z
Making for a large and select trade
give greater care and attention t the fitting,
! a i nnna thin car.

given to those Guns bought by the retail trade f rom

manufacturers who produce for a general
We solicit the patronage of those srrtemea
are judges of KrtB Guns and who know the tmpor

tance of havin? their Guns made to fit them.
i Wt m iui a ummt orders to BUlld

of anv weight, gange, proportion or style.

PIONRBR flf
TOLLBY..L. ..... mm

1158TANDARD
NATION A L..L . .'.

140

CHALLENGE. 125

.llluttttd particulars with referenci '

rinstruction for self measn rrm er forwari-a-

phesrfon. J & W. TOH Bt- -

BrawOmce,Ma1des le.New-

MariKfactory. Pioneer Works, Wrmingh&B.

dcl4-lAW- V J
,

SHABPS
Metallic cartridgk J&WVn r

RACY, STRENGTH AlSU

Ho Premature Discharge Ever Occ

Every Rifle warrante good shooter.

40-4-
4 and 50-1- of an inch, and of any dewed m r

Charge ef powder from 50 to 106 gra.a. ws R

bulla from 30 to S grains. Stock, P1"' ,

-.-.. i wht.tnlain; Uiobew

Pwphighia; YeoUer with iawichwiK'

Bights and Wiud-gaug- Bvery variety

mauitlqn for above guns, contanuy u
' ia5Prtee. fro

teARPB RIPt COMWga.

tS. W. Goodridge,
firallo, WlnaaamCo. Ver

' fRl MANUFACTURER OP

Se Railing Bods

rods aP
Parties, ar

taSonthorn
jds of say desired R

1 9 A

dieSbe death that knows no waking. J

Moderation, conservatism, economy,

honesty will mark the administration
of the great Reformer, and the land

will be filled with gladness and peace

and prosperity from sea to sea, and

from Aristook to the Florida Capes.

Let us be moderate in our victory,
great and signal and glorious as it is. f

OH ANT EXIT.
On next March the Caesar of our

times will go out of the White House

forever, unless he dies before that
time from a drttnken debauch. He
has informed his disgusting part,
and in a few months the curtain will

fall upon his disgrace and the cc-U-

try's shame. He ought to be im- -

peached for high crirae9 and mtsde
roeanors, and not be allowed to retire
without trial and conviction. Wedo
not feel to-da- y like kicking a lauen

...r t. i j i
ioe, oowever oornFu .nu ui.r
and wicked and bold and unecrupu- - I

. . , it r, . I

lous ana aangerous ne may ue. uuv,
we must at least say this that his L

memory hencefort&will be associated
in every patriot s and peace lover i

memory witfitnat Drave, corrupt., am- -

KWJnnQ traitnrurlm amirl t.h darlrneaa
' k

and perils of the Revolutionary strug
gle, essayed to betray his native
land, and deliver it, bound hand I

uu ft ... in b Mum

or his people aeainst wtiora iney" -

were so grandly and heroically war
ring. Grant is a worse traitor and a
more corrupt man than Benedict
Arnold. The time will come when
he will be regarded by all intelligent
men in every section and by all par--
ties as the greatest enemy civil liber-

ty and local self-governme-nt ever
had on the American Continent. He
substituted the bavonet doIicv the

,. , , 1,
iorce pouej Jor me peaceaDie aumor--

itv of an nncorrnnterl ballot box. and I

' r I

tried to subvert the liberties of the
people. If there be truth, this great
crime was attempted by Grant, and
be only failed of his purpose because
of the resistance at the polls of a

majority of the American people.
Is it any wonder there was a

"Solid South r Is it any wonder
that the pure apd incorruptible Ti-l-

den is the chosen candidate of a ma
jority of the people of the United
states tor tne nisnest otnee m toe
country ?

We find the following paragraphs
in the Baltimore Gazette. They
show bow Grant abused the confi
dence of the people who elected him.
They show how history repeats it
self, and that Grant in his usurpa-
tions and scorn of public decency
and high morality but emulated the
example of another despot in another
age. The Gazette say s :

The Parliament of England addressed
their sovereign, Richard II., to remove his
chancellor and his treasurer from office.
The chancellor was not more venal, rapa-cio- us

nor incapable man ibe lale minister
of justice, George II. Williams. Nor was
the treasurer more uofil or lesstruatworihv
than BoutWT Q!jiiUDeluo
and Chandler, Belknap and Camerou. Tue
king replied, as Grairv
would bate replied tigress bad liny
asked fur a removal of any one of those
persons: "tie would not af their request
remove the meanest togUioa out uf Ida
kitchen Tne Pieiident's scullions are se- -

bloody shirt, t Inn i

Radi dm plritia-aW- n lefuilv itaute
cloth cold days of is evein be IIare c nge. WV s

rancisco saloon Steeper
has sued a customer for $7,000. du
800 drinks. Another warning to pay as
you go. --JT K A'aw.

1 here USed.tO.be "a tide
affairs of men &if Ul ila III UT I

lunn all in the, bjfc ftff"cftff Kutafifl.
Augusta Constitutionalist...! HH 1i, . . ,The shipwrecks .on. trie isntinn
coasts in 1S74-- 75 aKHAiutr(Mo-HiTiMi'prt'('f- -

deiitril miiniier of U 50-0- Of Ihese
worei4tti4iSi &t HITUVScriUus calmiiifries'

outlook ciohfi:4pec tea. ; is i a
obd. This plant was only in trod need into

'Tntiia forty jeara ago, and already 2,000
ifccfes a're cbyt-'r'- d wish it oti the slopes of

NeilsHiety Hills: Tbe. yiekt of the cur-
rent yeat httSrbeeu.ovuc 18,000,000 poua.iljp,

vfm$Mri , ri
A wedding occurred a few days

at Corinth, M'tss!,j which the groom
was a erman i;atnoHC, lue onie an
American Piesovtorian. Live attendant a
baptist, "the cltJiyma an Kpiscvjpluin, ''1.

arid the ceremony was peftoinVed in tte f
Methodist Church, before a ' 'mixed assem
b'.V. .T

--trr Th; new Roman . Catholic ;UM
hedrai, now buildjii in Qiu trd. nu,

will he the largest church edifice in 'New
England. Its nrehiteeture it Norman go-thi- c.

It will have a great rose window
over its main entrance, a, statue of St. Jo
seph surmounting the gable, and twin
spires 250 feet high. ' '

The value of sewiige mariure: To
"may be seen by I he fact Hint U "Earl of
Derby having offered to take the vole of '

the sewage of Dudley on to his farm free
expense, and to mid a engineer to un-

dertake the ueceasary works, the Town ,rt

Cbuncll has accepted the scheme. This, it
said, will save the rate-pay- ers a0,000."

r
LITERAKV XOTt i

An encvclona3iia tf British
journalism is iu prejfRration by UorneTius
Walford, the insurance writer.

Die Princess Liohtenstein, who
wrote 'Holland Hixise," has in prepara-
tion a novel called "Nora.V

It is said that nothing ia more

Piince CoMori'a pen tban that mtt of
genius which a French writer has defined I

as the spieDtlor or tioou sense. Jlr. Mar- -

tin has just published the second volume
oi uis oiograpuy

.
oi me t nnce.

I : a

Mr. Spurgeon's sennoos he pre
pares for by severe study. Ills omnivorous
and apparently purposeless rending is pur-
sued with two clearly defined objects the
"sweetening of the mind by the introduc
tion of new matter, and the collection of
novel and striking illustrations. Inns he
has always a good stock-in-trad- e to bring
to bear upon aoy text be may select; but it
18 nevertheless certain luat tne Quest dis-
course rolled out in magnificent tones,
without halting or faltering, er, as Latimer
has it, "humbling and numbling," has all
been previously well thought. out.

Of gthe little school of Ameri-
can authoresses, the Athenaum says:
"The similarity in style between Miss A

Miss Phelps, Mrs. Whitney, ana Mrs.
Dodge, may be due to a sort of irrepressi-
ble set of vulgarisms; but their ideas all
seem to run in the same groove. Their
chief characteristic is, perhaps, best ex-
pressed by the word homeless, a quality
which, as a sort of minor virtue, ia good
enough in its way, but very insufficient as
an aid to imagination. As for Mr. Harte's
"Gabriel Conroy," the Spectator calls it a
pot boiler.

PGUSOIAfc.

Vantlerbilt is weaker.
Fechter wilt soon appear ' in

Hartford.

,
James T. Fields lecturing in I

CiDcinuali
Mrs. Henry WoodV new novel

is ',Edina.,'
The typical German has fait

hair and blue eyes.

Joseph Severn, in-- whose arms
Keats died, still lives in Rome.

Rev. T. De Witt Talmage has
declined a call to Plymouth Church, Ch-i- J

u 3 r.
SStptty, the sculptor, Is at work

on two Sbakspercan subjects King Lear
and Lady Macbeth.

G. Watson James wHl assume
the editorship of the revived Enquirer at
Richmond, Va.

The Paris Journal dee Debate
refers to J. M. Daily, the Daubury JNem
man, as "J. M. Barley, the news dealer of
uamcury.

Mr. A. H. Stephens walked
three or four miles the other day. He no
longer uses morphine, and has sound, nat-
ural sleep. While getting well he has been
writing for one of the cyclopaedias.

The Rev. Dr. Melancthoq W.
Jacobus, professor in the Western Theolog-
ical Seminary (Presbyterian) at Allegbony
City, who died October 28, was in the six-
tieth year of his age.

The great angler is to have a
memorial bust of himself placed in St.
Mary's Church, Stafford, wherein he was
baptizjd. " AH the nobility aud gentry of
the town have conspired to do honor at this
late day to the aucieol Walton.

it Uobert Peel lohnston, a. grand-Hon- .of

Sir Hubert Peel, lives in Springfield,
III., and is nssistant in-- the office of the

Stale. His' mother, the dHughter
H the Prime Minister, 'ma rried Capt. John
ton, ui ihe britisn navy, and at his death

brought her son to America.
John Esten Cooke, in a sketch

wh eh appears in the Detroit J ree Prem, 1

t lis or the early trtH is tif I hornas Jeller- -

m, and how tin- - sage f MouticeUo was
crosoed iu love, He adored a Miss Burwell
She must have given him the mitten, for
we soon find him writing in the'' saddest
strain about his pro-pee- ls and plan ni tig a
sail boat vuy age to Europe.

it . ... m. m 9m .

; ,4 bio tsaaet from llli ( age.
Barnum afforded a genuine sensa

tion to the patrons of his great, Hip-
podrome last Wednesday sajllernoon.
While one of the keepers was in the
act of cleaning out the lions' cages,
i)i3W,lieiiaH,aMi ft! keeper,
knocked him dowu, - and bounded
th rough the1 open doer' f biacaee.
Fortunately for the spectators Bar--

num's wild animals are not a happy
tanrtiy, andaB feud had been brew
irig'fobm itn between-- seff
liwrs;a lom aatdt another Mi nw 6f

fst toiage ajfpdMta bad
ilBbhrtfcp4MrtiuittV016jM
his fancied wrong an4f4Und.binr-WAlbMlhui0tri- a

HHtaniat
cage, and a fierce battMr4 Mr
tween Abj bfjAt last the beast

w(toouW.4(BfiieMjaely
placed under lock ana key without
Injury to the horrified spectator.

Term- - -- 92 Per laintt.
A UVERTtSKJlSNTS INSBRTKD AT IAW

rX rates. TheBrry N&m ith enly paper pn.D- -

Jishedin thejmty..audhiiviMa large sircjuauon

it a
t for qflYtlTtiSfiTft.

W. H. Bernard is onr authorized Agent In WH- -

ririagton.N. C. . . , ,diae,18--

STA1ESVILLE, IREDELL CO., N. O.

-I-S THE "

Leading Kewspaper m w astern 3Sortn

Carolina.
i

. i ... ,.
ftls the only Democratic Paper pablthed In Ire- -

dell Couniy-on- e of the largest and wealthiest coop- -

ties m the State ana naa attatnea a larger locai
circulation than any paper ever heretofore published
in the county. i

Its'clrcnlaflon in Alexander, Wilkes, Ashe, Alle-Whau- v,

Yadkin, Davie and Iredell, is larger than
ttitofany two papers In the State combined; and
is rapimy awjuiri. rg a strong iooinom ux
Surry, Rowan and western Mecklenburg.

It ia the only paper in Western North Carolina
that employs a Regular Canvassino Asbkt, and
thus kept constantly before the people. I'nder this
system a rapidly increasing circulation is the result,
making the Landmark

THEBEVI' ADVEUTISING MEDIIM
'IN WESTBRN NORTH CAROLINA.

ADBRESa. LAN UflARK,')
ler 9-- tf Statesville N. C.

THE STAE,
Published at Marion, S. O --$3 a

Year in Advance,
Offers the following liberal premiums to sub-

scribers:
A HANDSOME ENGRAVING (19x14 in.) to

sintrle subscribers. ,

AN KXTKA COPY OP THE STAR for one year to
any one who will send a Club of Pive subscribers,

.
and an KmjravHig to each membvr Qf the Club.

A LADY'S MOROCCO SATCHELL OR SET OF
GOLD STUDS, each valued at $7 50, to any one
sending a Club of Pifteen.

TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD for a club of tweaty
Ave.

TWENTY --FIVE DOLLARS IN GREENBACKS
for a Club ot Fifty.

FIFTY DOLLARS IN GOLD for a Club of One
Hundred.

AN ELEGANT FAMILY SEWTNG MACHINE,
Wilcox A Gibbe, worth $80 for a Club of One Hun
dred and ni ty.

With a little energy and enterprise, some lady or
gentleman in every neighborhood might get one or

names ac
J

Post Office
order, or in registered letter at our risk.

Addrese all letter to
W, J. McKEEALL, Editor,

oc 15-- tf Marlon, ft. C

The Eobesonian.
"published every WEDNESDAY MORNING

Wallace McDiar-an- yLtTStLa!f country paper
ia the State. It circulates extensively in the coun- -

tire ui nuuueuu, aiuuiuuu, uuuvu, umiuutu,
Cumberland, Brunswick, and in the adjointj conn--
net oi Marion, jnariuoro ana uarimgion, in soma
Carbliua. As a Local Newspaper it has no superior.
It is one of tue few country papers whoso Editor
"iumnVMtl8WholCMdattiomt

in politics the robesonian will strive to pro--
mote tbe principles of the Democratic-Conservativ- e

party, and U nncompromisinglv to favor of White
I its i.ocai columns win always teem

t,hthl5l!tte8tau(lbe8t news, written ia a brief, in--
I teiiireat aud ousmees-UK- e manner. Its editorials

lucid and upon subjects whichSKH. opeopie As an advertising
I Medium it iumueh seught after and has a patronage
f second o n other country paper. Kstabliched In
I i8;o, it has ever since been increasing in influence

and popularity until it has reached and occupied the
very front ran of North Carolina journalism.

KATfts c a it m advanck one year, bo;
I Months, $1 25; Three Months, 75 cenU. Send
I Skthree-con- t stamp for specimen copy. Advertising 1

I rates furnished on application. Address the Pub-- I
Usher. oct 16-- tf

THE SENTINEL
For the CampalgD.

CANVASS NOW OPBNING IS TIIE HOSTTHR in which the people of North C&roli- -

nu have been engaged since the momentous election
of 186J. Upeu its result depends the weal or woe ef
the State and Union.

TUB RALE HiH SENTINEL will, as ever, be in
the front of the fight, sustaining fearlessly and
faithfully the candidates of the National Democra-
tic parly, aud the action and nominees of the State
Democratic Convention. To this we pledge the
whole power and influence of a journal which, in
the past, has done what it could to serve the inter-
ests, and preserve the rights and liberties, of the
people or jNortu Carolina.

In order that it may be within the means of every I

Democrat In the State to read THE KAL.EIG ill
3KNTINKL during tho canvass, we have established
the following campaign mte,re40f postage andor
imtntri subscribtrt only, beginning this day and run
ning to tne lotn .November, a period of four months:

DAILY EDITION. .

1 Copy $ 2 W
5 Copies 10 CO

10 Copies 17 50
WBSKJ.T EDITION'.

1 Copy 60 cents.
In every case the money mast accmopany the of

der jylS-t- f

Christian Advocate,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Rev. J. B. Bobbitt, Editor & PnbliBher

ESTABLISHED IN 1855.

Has the

Largest Circulation In tne State.
Devoted to Religion, Literature, Science, Ar.

News, and General Intelligence.
Tne Organ of the N. C. Conference ot

tne n. K. Church, south.
It hag its sapport, and the continued aid of its

Ministers, (all of whom are agents) towards increas-
ing!ts circulation.

We offer no premiums. The Advocate stands
upon its intrinsic merits. .

While it Is Methodistic in doctrine, it will contain
news from all Churches, so as to make it a welcome
visitor to the intelligent readers of all denominations.

Its wide and increasing circulation makes it a
Most Excellent Medium for Business Men

uenerauy.
i3T Tonus, $2 00 per annum, ir. advance; fl 50

for six months feb 14-t- f

Eugene L. Harris,
Artist III

Crayon Portraits.
SJiSSAEJiAS FORE, iV. O,

BEGS LEAVE TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION
Portraits in Crayon. Persons wishing

good' pleurae of themselves or deceased friends
can have them nicely executed by sending him a
photograph to work from. A goed photograph is
necessary to insure a likeness. The prices
below include postage by mail on roller. A neat
frame of walnut and gilt will be funuied to those
who desire it, at $.1.50$2.00.

- PHICJB8: .

Life Size, (bust) - - - - i tlftOO
' ' Ti "sr !'! Ji-t-

TKSTI iTJON I A i.S.
' Mr. Harrts posseees the rare glh tf beiii able

to deline ate, accurately, from a photograph orothe
picture the exact likeness or any one. V e sruaran
te natisf actios." Oxfo.d Leader.

" We have seen his work, and consider it excel'
lent Tryhtm-'rCCeBtr- ProteqtMCV ;." We have seen a capital por rait of Hon. A. W
Venable, by Mr. K. L Harris: that reflects addl- -

1.1 l- - l;Jr1

TASHibAhLE'EARfe,'1 H &
MpV , I Erott Street, anden PurceU B9 nsp.

. . W 1 M
m ... jui. GToN.N.O.WflmH, SliavlMtf hd gtaai

he
tiVe .Ute Barbers HwKya reatfyfo waftr

Ml nosHW
o HI

I.DwCJwms.m

cure in their employ n.euts and emoluments ise: th In en heard from thy niTTty t-j-ntiprrtl he cuhc8 of their vll L W& '

Belfcoap, WT. tillnotWri:tfftis,eatif
a . a LhsaT I m 1JIrwnra, are jswarurvunea with cer

I i fleatea uf good character. . The Kmz
Hah hifttifi8,cAmeiliDg on Itichard
II., says: "He had a a
opinion ot himself, on?TKS SSk
have betrayed him a discovery of what
it was bis interest to conceal if the other
had not made him capable of doing it.
even on reflection." President Grant takes

rrF Alabama South Carolina, Flo-t-

"da, Louiaiana and Mississippi, and

ui. nuiK up. m , T iiji i j
sense of the country hAatftaTning theiH f1 WaK urV
closest associations with a very exception-- a ine result. There is now no doubt

this fact will naturally be borne in
mind in judgiug of the legality of

whateveKsaV tffiJ&tBr9rQfeette,

,t ' !
"L,us " r S:r,".L.

O fit4waU3rliae,0.a
The GpirffmSkt P- -

Lpplfnifeng? ai58s8o
nataralizfed Voters printwk in 'Ger
man, ILno-iish-, Hrenelr -- aftiah.
Italian, He"raJiyhuoia. Danish.
Polish, Low eh. Such

9

.mTO ffW-J- "

F"wwwy.naif is anoiner evi- -

J.... C . I I A V t iue" m me correspondent s able
management. JialioA Gazette.

aoie class of pen-son-
s as he does in ejecting

officers
regard for the puDiicjcoa.

Kichard 1L was deposed. One of the
articles presented against him might aoDlv
with equal force to this President :M&e
has put the administration of the public af
fairs in the hands of unexperienced and ill- -

designing persons to the great damage of
the people, who were loaded with excessive
taxes." These very persons have made a
very large part or the people of the cotfh
vry, ana especially or the fioutherp States,
UUIUUB to uio jrreiiaenu ? ui-tni- mart..
his administration odious foOthe
pie hy their rapine, insolence, eorrtint awmM
ingsandxontebptfortheconsatuiionof the
umtm. i ney abuse him by representations(1ml l v W - - -a' lu"y are unpopular lor his sake, that
mwm j Wer ior execuimg hn commands,

ne-- v

til StgHawf'm ana rre. Bditors andmmv,h N


